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Next Mondav will lie Labor Day through-

out the United States.

Every political aspirant should lirst hunt
up and kill off his fool friends.

The season at Coney Island has been

very" profitable to the hotel men.

Mr. Whitney proves "reform in the
navy." l.ct him first find his navy.

T l.e Ilxir politicians are suffering from
very serious divisions in their own ranks.

An aggregate ot oer Si.OOO.OOO has

leen dropped in the White mountains this
i"-- .

I'oraker's sharp words, at Wheeling cut

clear through the democratic liver of North

America.

The Herald now claims that Chicago is a
great center. What has the New
York Trttami to say to this.'

The democratic leaders of the country
seem determined to lorce a free trade plank
in tiieir platform, next year.

Total Disability Iliack apiiears to lie
a bout the ablest ami liveliest man connected
with tlie present administration.

The president has been invited to visi:
San Francisco. Alaska and the Sandwich
Islands are et to w heard from.

Our distinguished friend. Hon. James G

Itlaiue is waudering altout through Knmpe-Hl-s

principal employment is watching his
mouth.

Francis Murphy has just commenced a
new gospel temperance campaign in Pitts-
burg. The Ihtilu Dhinteh gives Mr.
Murphy its best wishes.

With their penitentiary' and their uni-

versity. Georgians are having a serioi s
time. Either alone would be about is
much as they could manage.

The president evidently thought there
wasn't nxim in the small town of Coluiubu

for two such men as he and Governor For-ake- r,

at one and the same time.

Governor Windy Wilson, of West Vir-

ginia, committed the overt act. at Wheeling,

and invited tlie punishment which Governor

Foraker was forced to administer to him.

The sea serpent gives way this season to
a huge turtle, with flukes as large as bam
diors and which a skipier estimates would
weigh 5,000 pounds. As between the two.
we say Give us the turtle.

As Grover Cleveland and Governor Fora-

ker can not be got together at Columbus an
attempt is being made to group Grover

with Jeff Davis at Atlanta. They would

make a more congruous spectacle.

.ludze William Is holdintr the
Sherman boom up by the tail in Qulncy

Cimpbell's town llellefontaiiie. He is

quite able to do it, in spite of the agility
and ability of the lieimliliiitn man.

fiovernor Foraker will celebiatr Oliver

Haizard Ferrj-'- s sreat victorj-- over the
Rritlsli. at lut-i- n Hay. on the 10th of Sep- -

Umber, at Caldwell Ohio, by rlppln- -; the
Ohio democracy wide open and making
gome statemcuts that will surprise tieople.

aWr.
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Mr. Williatn M. SinRerly. editor of the
I'uhlic ".Wy.r. of Philadelphia, ami a

j iiromhieiit fret" trader, ha addressed the
following to each of the delegate to the
lVniKylvanla democrat if oomention,
which convened in Alleutown, toilay- -
AiiKUst31-- t:

The lm"iiie--s interests of the country hu- -

eratiely demand rnluceil taxation. It
I a flagrant abnve of the taxing jxiwer to
J gather money into tlie hands of tlie goern-- I

ment in excels ot what is needed for public

I

rmrpoe,
President Cleveland has recominended

that 'the Uicmisiinj utu" iiniirrv(irjiir- -

jilim slmll lc rclniscti tn the ji)'r lii nn
niimti'iiiriit to our rerenue Intro, which

I kIhiII cIioijx'ii the price if the neivhiirle
it life tinil yirc free ciitrtmre ti t.ueh

liMtrrlnl t !! -- IiiutIiiifi loxir
may l iiiiii(ictiircil Info iwtrtrtiiMf
fOtlltHHlifiK.

Why not endorse Cleeland and make
this simple declaration of his our tariff
plank for 1SST? It leaes the question of
protection untouched. Think of It.

Commenting on this tlie Philadelphia
Kiviltta HmIWIm says:

It will ihus be that the official utter
ances of the administration at Washington
furnish ample opportunitieti for quotation
in the hands of such acgresshe and bel-

ligerent free traders as editor Sincerly ami
hisstaff of political economists. It Is easy

fr them to declare that no one who sus-
tains the administration at Washington ran
lie intelligent and consistent without also
endorsing its utterances on the most vital
question of the day. The fact is that they
lue altogether the best of the argument
when they represent that the Cleveland
administration is in sympathy with them.
It is im)Hssit)le. on the other hand, for Mr.
Kaudall to show that the president or his
secretary of the treasury place any confi-
dence in the Itandall idea on the tariff.

The Hon. Thomas It. Reed, of Maine,
has just returned from a trip to Alaska,
via Utah. Of the situation in the last
named lie says pertinently and wisily

We were at Salt Lake Citvfour days, and
eard much discussion over the new 9tate

j project 1 concluded that the two Ed- -

I munds bills were putting the Mormons un- -,,,,,, ,. irMire. T1(.v wtw0
" to escaH. from the control or the

1 uiteu States government that thev had
r2un aconention to form a constitution
prohibiting what they have hitherto said
their religion demanded. When they

the gentiles to join them they found
both democrats and republicans solid
against the project I never saw anywhere
more vigorous, eiiterprlsiug, capable busi-
ness men than the gentiles of Salt
City. To permit the admission of Utah
merely because a constitution had had an
article against polygamy, would leave the
Mormons iierfeetly free to change or to ig-

nore the article, and then we should have
to coerce a sovereign state. It is easier
t) govern a territory than to coerce a
state.

The entire person of George Charles
Sjiencer Churrhlll, duke of Marlborough,
matquis of Iilandford. earl of Sunderland,
Hiron Spencer of Warmlelghton, baron
t hurrhill of Sandridge, prince of the holy
Koman empire, and price of Mendelheiui
in Suabia, has arrived In this country and
proposes to hate a high old time for about
six weeks. In morals, Ceorge Charles,
Ac. Ac., is about on a par with his dis-
tinguished ancestor, the old duke of

the greatest military jeronage
of English history. That b to say, he Is a
bad lot.

Trouble is Impending for the republicans,
for a person described in the New York
Ti'incn as below. Is loose in the country,
making speeches for the prohibitionists:

One has only to imagine General Hen
Hutler thirty years younger, with an ex-
pression of matronly nobility on his coun-
tenance, and unanimous eyes of a soulful
blue, to perfectly picture to himself Mrs.
M. T. "the Ianiel Webster of the
prohibition movement.'

This remarkable lady is from Michigan.

Henry George's Stunihinl has run out
Joint :Sirinfon'x tj-- a labor oreap.
which had absorbed S40.000 of Swinton's
hard cash, and it is now hinted that Swin-to- n

will make an active political canvass
against George. Swintou has always shown
himself a sincere and earnest man, and has
sacrificed himself and his means for the la-

bor cause, and if he is now forsaken by
those who hae had the benefit of his labors
t will be nothing new.

Two distinguished men, of great respec-

tability and high standing, are opposed to
the Lincoln and Uawley ticket They are

of War IJobert Todd Lincoln,
and General, United States Senator ami
editor Joseph E. Uawley, If they would
withdraw their opposition the ticket might
be nominated next year, for it is a very"
good one in all respects.

Major William McKinley remarked in
the Toledo comention that only God knew
what would become of the fool-hard- y dem-
ocrat who should step on Governor Fora-ker'- s

coat-tai- l. Now Governor Windy Wil-
son, of West Virginia, also knows, row-el- l,

of Ohio, evidently has no curiosity in
that direction.

The votes of the workingmen of tl e
country will be divided up, this fall,
among the republicans and democrats, as
usual. The union labor people will get a
few of them, but probably the general
result of tlie campaign will not be seriously
affected.

Georgia statesmen are at their wits end
over the question as to how thv can keep
white youths from attending the university
established for colored people. The white
ymthhave evidently more practical sense
than their reverend seniors.

1'iuit I uiuiing In Culiriiriita.
The canning of fruits and vegetables in

California has increased rapidly within
the last few e.--.t. It has nearly trebled
In a decade, the pack of last season

cases, and that of 1N7 is
estimated to be nt least :i) iier cent
larger, making the production nearly
l.Otnl.OOO cases. Fully N) per cent, of
these canned goods nre marketed east of
the Itocky mountains, not a few of them
being c.ld fur direct export to Europe.
New York Tribune.

A Trick or Fair Ilatlier.
A lady in a little burst of confidence

imparted the secret that many charming
girU wear five and six pairs of stockings
when in bathing costume in order to give
their Ices n plump and attractive appear-
ance. In order, however, to preserve the
sm.illnes.suf the foot the feet of all the
'tucking, save the pair worn outside, are
:ut off. Imagine a hcatitffnl girl sitting
in her bath house peeling off six pairs of
sea soaked stevkings. Philadelphia Press.

The l"lit oltire,l Troop,.
Gen. Rutler writes to a Itoston rciner to

say that the first colored troops of the
civil war were not enrolled in Massachu
setts. In IMS, he says, he enlisted three
regiments of colored men in New Orleans
ind ordered them into action "a long
time before colored troops were used else
where.' Chicago Tunes.

IImv Fever.
A medical writer on hay fever says tho

EngliM! niirt American "iieople nr'o tlie
most Mireptililr to it. and ot tliose, tlie
njiper and cnltivateil classes and the male
sex. In the north of Knrojie the disease
Is almost unknown, while in France, y,

Italy midStuIn it is rare. Chicago
ilnlcs- -

Mexir..-- . riata ie Tr."a new "plaza de toros" Is to be built in
the city of .Mexico which will equal any of
me most cvieuratiii plazas de toros in
Pnain. The Iinili1inr will Im o,i-r.- .

class, that the bull llchts mav not 1 in- -
terrupted by rainy weather. Chieac--
News.

j wt u Mch m a
,eq,,cnce J m,i ftx)l for my pupil. Dr.
Uammond's t
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STRANGE MEDICINES.

THE HEALING SPELLS PRACTICED

BY BRITISH PEASANTRY.

A Cure for Wrt lmeHes for Wlomp-- j
Inc Otueti Acu mot Tmithache Spl

ami rtAils as rimrms Acain.ft

IIIrMikesnake Morir"
The Northumbrian cure for wnrts is to

take ii larne snail, rub the wurt well with
it ami then impale the on a thorn
hedge. As the creature waMc-- . nway tha
warts will surely disappear. Inthuuest
of Knglaml rl's 1)1in1 serves the same
purose ror giuter or wen, ttie hamlol
a dead child must lie rubKsl nine time
across the lump; or, still lietter, the hand
of a filicide may lie substituted.

In the vicinity of Stamfordham, In
whooping cough is cured

bv putting the head of a live trout into
the patient's mouth and letting tlie trout
breathe into the latter. Or else a hairy
caterpillar is put into a small bag ami tied

j around the child's neck. The rough
reuses ns tlieiliswt iliis. Another cure
fr whooping cough is offerings of hair.
In Suinle-lan- d the crown of the head
shaied mid the hair hung Ukiii a bush or
tree, with the full faith that as the birds
carry away the hair.su will tho cough
vanish.

In Lincolnshire a girl suffering from
the ague cuts a lock of her hair and binds
it around nn hsik-i- i tree, praying the lat-
ter to shake in her stead. In ltoss shire,
where liing cocks are still occasionally
buried as n sacrificial remedy for epi-
lepsy, some of the hair of the patient it
generally added to the offering. At least
one holy well in Ireland (that ot Tublier
Quail) requires an offering of hair from
all Christian pilgrims who come here on
the last three Sundiys in June to worship
!?t. Quan As a charm against toothache,
it is necessary to go thrice around a
neighboring lice on the bare Knees and
then cut off n lock of hair and tie it to a
branch. The tree thus fringed with hu-
man hair of all colors is a curious sight
and an object of deep veneration. The
remedy for a toothache at Ta istock, in
Devonshire, is to l.ite a tooth from a
hkull in the churchyard and keep it

in the pocket.
Spiders are largely concerned in the

cure of ague. In Ireland the sufferer is
advised to swallow n living spider. In
Simerset and the neighlonng counties,
he is to shut a large black spider in n box
and leae it to crisli. Even in New
England, a lingering faith in the supersti-
tions of the mother country leads to the
manufacture of spider web pills for the
cure of ague.

In Deonshire, the approved treatment
for scrofula is to dry the hind leg of a
toad and wear it round the neck in a silk
lmg; or else to cut off that part of the liv-
ing reptile that answers to the part affect-
ed, ami, having wrapjusl the fragment in
parchment, to tie it round the sufferer's
neck. In the same county the "wise,
man's" remedy for rheumatism is to burn
a toad to ashes and tie the dust in a bit of
silk to lie worn round the thmat. Toads
an1 made to do service in divers manners
in Cornwall and for the
cure of ium bleeding and quinsy; while
"toad powder," or even a lie toad or spi-
der, shut up in a Inix, is still in some
places accounted as useful a charm against
contagion as it was in the days of Sir
Kenclm Digby, The old smallpox and
dropsy remedy, known as puhia

was nothing more nor less than pow-
dered toad.

Frogs, too, are considered remedial.
Thus, frog's spawn placed in a stone jar
and buried for three months till it turn to
water has tieen considered wonderfully
efficacious in Donegal, when well rubled
into a rheumatic limb. In
n cure for sore eyes is to lick the eyes of a
live frog. A man thus healed has thence-
forth the power of curing all sore eyet by
licking them ! In like manner, in Ire-lau-

it Ls lielieved that the tongue that
has licked a lizard all over will be forever
endowed with the power of healing what
ever sore or pain it touches.

In some of the Hebridean Isles, notably
that of I.'wis, the greatest faith prevails
In the efficacy of perforated water w orn
stones, called "snake stones." These nre
dipped into water, which is then given to
cattle as a cure for swelling or for snake
bite. If the stone is unattainable the
head of an adder dipped in the water
gives an equally good result

In Devonshire any person bitten by a
viper is advised to kill the creature" at
once and rub the wound with it fat It
is raid that this practice has survived in
some portions of the United States, where
the flesh of the rattlesnake is accounted
the liest cure for its own bite. Black, in
his "Folk Medicine," states that the lie-li- ef

in the power of snake skin as a cure
for rheumatism still exists in New Eng-lau- d.

Such a lielief is probably a direct
heritage from Hritain.

In Durham an eel's skin, worn as a
tarter round the naked leg, is considered
t preventhe of cramp, while in

it is esteemed the liest bandage
for a sprained limb. Nineteenth Century.

Interrhangrahle LornmoliT Machinery.
The principal proprietor of the locomo-

tive works at Koine, X. Y., is T. G. Xock,
a man of rugged appearance, with stubby
lieanl and heavy eyebrows, who has the
appearance of I icing fierce, but is in reality
one of the most genial of men. As an in-

dication of the business of the country he
told me that his works were now run to
their full capacity day and night. They
turn out now thirteen finished locomotives
Jier month. Within a few yent locomo-
tives have lieeu made upon definite plans
with interchangeable parts, so that any
piece of the machine can be exchanged
with tlie same piece on any other locomo-
tive of the same tyje. This is considered
a great advantage. "The
of machinery parts was started in connec-
tion with the manufacture of firearms,"
said Mr. Nock, "by a man named Koot,
who was employed in Colt's pistol factory.
He was a day hand at $1.50. Colt made
him of his works nt a
salary of $10,000 a year. I lielieve it was
the largest salary iiaid to any factory man
In Connecticut." New York Tribune.

Seuator Talr'a Itesrtie from a Shark.
It happened upon my List visit to the

Sandwich Islands. I am a very expert
swimmer, and nothing pleases me lietter
than to plunge into the salt water. The
temiierature of the island is delightful,
and I could not resist the temptation to
take a swim.

After I had lieen in the water for half
un hour I pushed out over and lieyond
one of the reefs which surround the
islands. All nt once I realized that some-
thing wai going on on the shore. There
was quite a number of natives there, and
they appeared to be greatly excited. Sud-
denly two native girls swam out behind
me with long knives lietween their teeth.
I luo'itrd behind, and to my horror I saw a
shavk making for me with terrific speed.
Ar. instant later the girls had dived, and
tt.c shark had nearly Mopped. The water
rround him was red with blood. The
girls came to the surface again, anil ngain
they dived and plunged their long knives
into the monster. At last he lay still on
top of the water, quite dead. Tlie natives
iraggeil him ashore and found that be
rns one of the largest of his species.

Uu' for the wonderful bravery of these
g.rls 1 should not lie here to tell
you this story San Francisco Call.

A Trial hy Jury.
The great American jury, the people,

have rendered a unanimous verdict in favor
of Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Turgatii-- Pellets,
the standard remedy for,bowel andstouiacli
disorders, biliousness, sick headache, dizzi-
ness, constipation and sluggish fever.

The assistant secretary of the Smithso-
nian institution. Professor Goode, has been
appointed commissioner of fish and fisher-
ies, vice McCue, declined.

Don't fill the system with quinine, to
prevent or cure Fever and Ague. Ayer's
Ague Cure is the specific for this disease,
and leaves no poisons to produce dizziness,
deafness, headache, or other disorders.

A new fisheries commission to treat with
the United States, has been
Chamberlain as chief.

If AfTITVVf IPTAfl , ladtit,l.nitfM,Mw..uv. .w,iuA wiuumiwiiperfume. Price 35 and 50 cents. For sale
by F. A. Garwood.
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I SHALL FIND REST.

A little further on
Tbtrf H1 If time 1 shall rind rrnt anon:

Thus Jc e say. while rainr vouth Inrltes
YoudrIioi to try ter mr.sln nanton tligbts,
And nimble rarny imhios uw soul a ust

Ona-mi- far trn: but hoon outli'ti flame U
goo- e-

Burned hghtlv out hlle e reiat the
WithsMiliti eonfi.lriice- -I shall tin! r"t

A tittl- - further on.

A little further oil
I shall find rest half nVrtvIy we avow

tn noon tats on tin-- dusty field ami care
Threats to unjoii.t our armor, and tho glare
Thndis with theptllseof Imttle, while life's liest

Klirs with the Hitting stars, the brow
Pains for the laurel more thau fiT the breast

When love soft instliug waits. Not now, not
now ,

With feverish brtath we cry, I 6hall And rest
A little further on.

A little further nn
I shall find rfst .half sr.il. nt last, we say.

When sorrow's s tiling r'.outl blurs out tho gleam
Of glorj "s torch, aud to a vanished dream

Love's Jialace hath bts--n turned, then all de-
pressed.

Pospairing, sick at heart we may not stay
Our weary then doth soem

This shadow haunted world We, so unblrst.
Weep not to the grave whim waits its

guest:
And fts'lmg round our f.- - t the cool, swts-- t clay.
We speak the fading world farewell nnl say:

Not ou this side - alas' I shall find rest
A little further on.

RoU-r- t Hums Wilson in The Century.

ANECDOTE OF MENDELSSOHN.

Oetectlns; One K Sharp In Twenty-sl- a

Viollus, with Cliortis ami Orrlietra.
Carl Zerrahn, the veteran conductor of

the Boston Handel and Haydn society,
spent the month of July on Maten Island.
To talk with him, no one would imagine
that his Huston career alone extends over
thirty-fou- r years and that liefore he s"t
tied in the New England capital he had
traveled through the length and breadth
of the United States for six years as a
memlier of the famous Gcrmania orches-
tra. He is still hale, hearty and vigor-
ous, a tireless worker, and bubbles over
with enthusiasm so soon as he gets iato
the coniuiuy of musicians. He has an
inexhaustible fund of anecdote and remin-
iscence, and, like those who remain of his
old associates, loves to recall the pioneer
work done by the Gertuatiia in lnhalf of
orchestral music over a generation ngo.

Here is one of Mr Zerrahn'n favorite
anecdotes vvh'ch he rejsvvtcd to some
musical friends over a glass of Wurz-burger- :

"It was in or 4"J, I am not
sure of the year, that I went to Schweriti
to attend a music festival which Mendels-
sohn was to conduct. Now jolt know
Mendelssohn was a great musician and it
was not necessary for him to resort to
tricks to advertise himself, but at this
festival occurred an incident which still
lives in the memory of German musicians
as the Mendelssuhnsche Fis Geschichte'
the Meudelssohn F sharp story. You
may explain it to suit yourselves. The
orchestra was u large one twenty-si- x

violins headed by Ferdinand David and
the chorus al jut 500 voices. At the last
general rehearsal for 'St. Paul' in the
chorus, 'O great the depth,' Mendels-
sohn suddenly rapped on his desk to com-
mand silence and said: 'At one of the
last violin stands somelxidy plaved F
sharp instead of F ' His friend David
immediately jumped up anil went from
stand to stand insiiecting the parts. When
he reached the bust he cried out: 'I've
found it, Herr Ihictor; here is
the F sharp-- ' Of course the mu-
sicians ami singers were lost in admira-
tion of such acuteness of hearing, and after
the rehearsal when I went to the beer
house vvith some of the orchestra players
nothing was to be heard except expres-
sions of wonder nt Dr Mendelssohn's keen
ear. Now I leave it to any conductor to
tel' whether there ever has existed or can
cj.ist un ear able to detect oue F sharp in
'oenty-si- x violins, with chorus, organ and
orchestra playing tutti. Hut hear the
swinel. While we were talkins'about the
incident in came a violinist who had sat
rt the last desk. Immediately he was
surrounded.

" 'How was it with that F sharp?'
" 'A very singular perfomancc that F

iharp,' said the tiddler dryly. 'Do you
know, my partner lielongs to the military
band and had to go on parade, so he was
absent from rehearsal this morning; and
when Dr. Mendelssohn heard that F
sharp which the concertmcister found in
my part I was engaged in putting on a
new string.

"Anil the whole thing was n petty con-
spiracy lietween Mendelssohn and David
to exploit the former?"

"I don't explain it; butthe sharpliefore
the F was written in lead pencil, and you
can't hear one F sharp under such circum-
stances, can you now? and Mendelssohn
was not dependent on such tricks for his
reputation, was he?" New York Tribune.

Ill runniest Kxprrlenr.
"The funniest thing I ever ran across

in the ten v ears I have held this posit ior.
happened the other day," said my friend,
the ticket agent. "A young man came to
the window and bought ti ten ride family
suburban ticket-- After paying for
It he asked me to punch out seven
rides. I didn't exactly understand what
he wanted, nnd told him the conductor
would attend to that nil right enough.
He then explained to me that his wife
had given him a ticket tliat morning con-
taining four rides; he had used one
routing in nnd lost the ticket during the
lay, nutl mthcr than admit having lost
it he bought the new ticket and had the
same numlwr of rides punched out."
Chicago Journal.

Average Population.
Recently published statistics show that

the average popukition per square kilo-
meter of laud is in Europe, llo; in Asia,
111; in Africa, 7: in America, 2; in Aus
tralia, 0.3. For the different European
countries the average popukition per kilo-
meter is as follows: Saxony, 212; Bel-
gium. 13; Holland, 131; Great Uritaia
and Ireland, 110; Italy, 101; Germany,
87; Prussia. 81; Austria (Cislcithania),
77; France, 72; Switzerland, 72; Bavaria,
71; Russian Poland, 58; Denmark, Si;
Hungary, fil; Portugal, 01; Houmania,
41; Sen-la- . 40: Spain. "4; Greece. 31; Bul-
garia, 31; Turkey, 27; Bosnia, 2(i; Itussia
(exclusive of Poland), 10"; Svveeden, 10;
aud Norway, C. I'uhlic Opinion.

The Mystery nf Ozone.
The curious substance known as ozone,

the nature of which was so long a
mystery, and about vv hich to many n

liyiKitheses have been devised, is
now becoming well known to us. Ozone
Is n denser form of oxygen. Its specific
gravity is 24, that of common oxygen be-

ing Hi. and that of hydrogen 1. It is
highlvprollile that its molecules contain
three similar oxygen atoms. In the con-
centrated state it is a iowerful irritant
poison, and it is very unstable, decompos-
ing with explosion and with evolution of
heat, and exerting a most powerful action
on oxicllmblc materials. London Lancet.

Womnn' Warfare.
Pimples, tan, rash, freckles, nricklv lieaL
Sallow ness, greasiness and times ravages

(crow's feet).
These are the foes to woman's beauty;
Their sate removal her speedy dutv.
Save one all cvn bebanished very fast,
(Vecan abate but not obliterate the last:)
Use Ciiamplin's Liquid Pearl and see.
How quickly ail these beauty pests will lire.

Turkey is said to have accepted Russia's
proposal that General Enroth be declared
provisional governor of Bulgaria, pend-
ing the election by a new Sobranie of a
Prince.

TrVrxvOV trifle with any Throat orAJVV v Lung Disease, If you have
a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Hemedyand prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,'
and we jruarantee it. Price 10 ami 50c
Frank H. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Chief Colorow and ' is Ute braves are at
the Ouray agency. They are on a hunting
expedition, and the attack upon them was
the work of cowboys.

SH1LOITS VITAMZKU Is what yon
need for consumption. Loss of Annoiltn'
rklHfnAH .... .11 ..m.ln. n - .viuiiiou, miii wi a uipuiuis ui arjapvpaia
Price 10 and 75 cents Der bottle. For sal
by F. A. Garwood.

31. 1887. !

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.
Hardly a week passe without the men-

tion by t.'ie newspapers of sudden deaths,
and of late the alarming frequency ot the
.tatetueut that death was caused by

or neuralgia of the hiart cannot
' f.iil to have been noticed In all prolm
' tolitv mtny deaths attributed to heart dis- -

cise are caused by these terrible diseases,
which are far more dangerous than is geti-- 1

entity considered. Is there any Misitivc

cure? The liest answer to such a question
is given by those who A'tir- 6cn cureii by

the use of Athl'iphoms.

E. A. Curry, son of Mrs. J. H. Curry, of
New Parit, Ohio, says: "'.My mother, previ-

ous to her use of Attdoplioros had tui-- al-

most a constant sullercrfroni inflammatory
rheumatism ot the most acute form. At the
time she commenced vvith this medicineshe
was in a most liclplesscondition; her sutler-in- g

could well be termed torture; she was
confined toher lied formally weeks, nothing
we had done gave her anyrclicf. Myi'ither
was almost discouraged and disheartened
fearing there never would le any relief for
her. Not knowing what todonext he came
to town, going io .vtr. tvicuev s onig siore,
he said he must have something that would
at least give her relief. Mr. Kicliey spokenf
Athlophoros and told my fatliertogo and
see Josiah White aliout his use of it. Mr.
White spoke highly of tlie medicine and
advised my fattier to get a liottle and try it,
which tie did. AOer taking a few time
mother liegan to got relief, after she had
used two liottles she was up and around and
in a weeks lime she came down town. How
long had she alllicted with this rheu-

matism? For sixteen years, of course it
would l ltter and worseat different time.
How much diil she use in all? was asked.
I think alsit three liottles."

I

Every druggistshoula keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the druggist tlie Athlo
phoros Co.i 112 Wall St, New York, will

n.l pitlier fcarnace iaul) on receipt d '

- ..: .J. i.;.:i. :, Ci iv.- is s. .uvular jiutTT, vi.""
for Athlophoros and .We. for fills.

For liver and kidney diseases. lyper!a, in-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, s

of women. coustiiation. headache, impure
blood, ic, Athlopnoroa rills are unequaled. 4

The czar's official organ has made a bitter
attack on France, stating that there can lie
no alliance with her. The "rheumatism"
that causes the czar to carry his arm in a
sling is believed to Ih a bullet wound made
by the Nihilist who shot at him a few days
ago.

AA and reliable 3Iedicinen are thebest
VJ todependupon. Acker's Blood El-

ixir ha been prescribed for years for all
Ineveryformof Scrof-

ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, itU
invaluable. For Ilheumatism, has no equal.
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Israel Lucas, democratic treasurer of Au-

glaize county, ()., is missing, and the coun-
ty commissioners have found his funds Sl.-00- 0

short.

"Rorfiii ox pit.es.'
Why suffer Illcsf Immediate relief and com-

plete cure guaranteed. -- 6k for "Hough on
I'lles." Surecure forltching, protrmhug, y

forraof l'iles. 50c. AtDruggUUor
mailed. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

HK1NNY MEN.
Wellt' "Ileal th Kcnewer" restores health tnd

vigor, cures Dvspcpsia, Imjiotencc, Nervous
Debility. For)vveaK-- en. Delicate Women. II.

i

WET.I." HAIR HAT-SA-

If jrrav, restore! to original color. AneVsant
drMslnk aoltens anil tcautlflea. No oil nor -

m-- A tnnlr RmtnntlTe. Storj. halrcom- - I

P 7 .'lng out ;trengthen,ccaniM;., heal acalp. SOc

ONE N1UHT ONLY.

Thursday, September I

Wills, Henshaw
& Ten Broeck,

In their original Operatic Extravaganza
and Musical Comedy,

TWO OLD CRONIES.
Intensely funny anil brimful of catchy and
original mmie. besides the gems of "Krinl-nle.- "

"Indiana," "Ileituar ."Student." and
other popular operas. Elegant costumes
and b'autlful scenic effects. Miss It andyou will miss the

BEST OF THE SEASON.
Prices. 73.50 and 2" cents. Scuts will be

onsst- - at C ll.I'ierce's at W o'clock un
Tuesday.

FOREST HOUSE.
. 3S Y. .IKIFKIISON MIIKKT,

SPRINGFIELD, - OHIO.
few first class gentlemen

boanlers; guod. nrst-cla- table board;
good rooms, and in fact, every accommo-
dation to make home pleasaut. We have
In connection good park and all conven
lences of a flrstcl iss house. TL house Is
si tu.it.'. 1 in center of a park and conven-
ient to all depots, also postolSceaud tele-
graph ofnees.

D.WISSINGER. PROP'R,

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Sollcltorof American and Foreign

PATENTS
AND

COUNSEJLLOR
I ALL riTIIT HaTTIIt.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
HPRINGPIKLD, O.

Braart acmcIm: Washington. B.C.: Lnn
dou.Kng.; Paris, France.

CIVII, MECHANICAL ami MI.M.MI KV
nt the Kensselaer I'ol).

Institute, Troy, Ji. V. The oldest
engineering school in America. Xext term
begins September llth. The Register for 1st;
contains a Hit of the graduates for the pastyean, with their positions; also course ofstudy, requirements, expenses, etc. C&ndt
dates from a distance, or those living in dis-
tant states, by special examinations at thti.homes, or at such schools as they may be al
leuuiuK. may ueienuine me question of a
mission without visiting Troy. For Regist
and full Information, address

Uivid Jl. (Ikccm. Dlrecto'

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair D- -

I1- -

Beit in lh y 4
nimlrit Rtlitt- - Ia
HAiiaiievui! !

piritittDfnt, iw !' In
tints , retiMlin " wm fct of bd dj !

Blirk or Bi"-- E paid
fUnfory CltJ" tn for
jHftpitl In i" fnT

tlonlnr th.tr. f4
7 tipertt a

lahhekt'tV fwj
DElM"' "

W. A. GROSS 0.,

UNDERTAIERS
AXU KMHALM

50 XTest Main Street. Old D1I riiiildliic
Sprlnudeld. O. Office open'"' aul nlxht.

Telephone So
XX'. A. (IltOs.s. - A. CROSS. IXiS

Residence over Office. llif. Kactorv
Til

I l.i I

FRANK C'lXINS FOK

Wholesale and Ke Iealer lc

ALL KMF GOAL
OFFICES : Sprln'"?."- - ""P"!" "" Cried

Factory: fc4i','k",',1;S-lleld- . trnple

' 247. C

WEAKSMQEVELOPED
Parts ot th. H! f""TUa, (sbi aaa
krwthMUd. tSftSSKJi r,,si"rsi"" lr.

ipUUCAioZMSnSAXS

BABY HUMORS
Aud all Skin aud Scalp Diseases

Sjienliiy Cured by
i'litlcura.

Ourllttle son will he four years of age on
the iith last In Mar. I'M. he attacked
with a very ti.'llntul nt the skill.
We called la a WiV'IcUn who treated him for
about four weeks. The child ecelrd little or
no good from the trr.itment.as the breaking i

out. supposed by the iitijslclaii to In-- htves tn '
an aggravated form, became larger in blotcees
and mure and moredlstresilng. Wewrrefre- -

Itientlf obliged to get up In the night and rub
him with soda tu water, strong liniments, etc.
finally we called other physician, until no'
less than six had attempted to cure him. all I

alike falling. and the child steadily getting
worse and worse, until about the 3tli of lastJuly, w lien we began to give him Ci rn uiInternally, and the ft TiciKA.and Ci
ticckv o, 'externally. and by the last of Au-
gust he was so nearly well that we gave him,
only one dose of the Ktsui.v est about every
second day for about ten days longer, and he
has rever been troubled since with the mala-
dy. In all we used lesj thau one-bai- t of a but
tieof ClTlcixt Ufsulv tr. a little less than
me tioxni t met ka. and only one cake ot 1 1

Ticrw Sr. iyug.1. Livingston Co.. 111.
suliv-rilie- t anils' to befule no-- thU 1th

day ot January. IviT. C. X. CUE. J. 1'.

HCItOKI'l.or.-- , IIIMIOKS.
La it spriim I :n tj stck. ttins cnvtre.1

with .tome klnilitf scrofula. The doctors could
not help inc. J was adtlted tt try the Ctn

1 sa Kko.. km I did so, and In a day I crew
better and tiette r.nnttt I am as well a ever. I
thank you lor it very much, and would like to
iime ii hmo in im puunc.
Kl. W. 1IOF.MA.V.N, North Attleboro.Mass.

NKIX Ilsf-:.N- CITI&KD.
Mr. Frank McCIusky saisthat your Ctrnci a

Kemkiie-- cured his buy ot a skin d I alter
several doctor- - had failed to help the boy. llc
spent over one hundred dollars with doctors,
Ci"TKtR aUmur cured him.

J. E. Tl FK X V, Pleasant Mount. 1a.

CiTicra. the Ereat skin cure, and Ci Tina
prepared from lt.extenially.andl'niciit

lUsoLvrsT. the new blood purifier, internally,
area positive cure for eery form of skin and
blood disease from pimples to sciofula.

KKurniKs are sold everywhere.
nce- irnri'K.-v- ; itR.toi..KT.rl; oai--

,
pren-irc- ny the rnnr I'Ht'o vsi Chemical
Co .Hiiiton. Mass.

Semi fur"llwr ti Cure skin Diseitaes."
TlfUI'I.K.s. lllackheads.Skln llleinHties and
X xui liaby IIlumors. use t'cnct-R- t Sn

A Word About Catarrh.
"It is the mucous membrane, that wonder-M- i

semi fluid envelope surrounding the
Ihe.tlraud f.nd pastaicet. that

Cittrrh inakei It stronghold. Unre estab-
lished. It eats into the vtry vitals, and renders
life hut a Ion-- drawn breath of misery and

the serine of hearim;. trammel
UK the potter of spec h detroylnK the fac-

ulty of mMl. talntin: the breath. and killtni;
the refined ule.isurr s of tate. lnldunustv.
hv creepltiKoii from a simple cold in the head.
It assaults the membraneous lining and en I

velops tlie hones, eatlnt: thmuKh the delicate
coats aud causing iutUmmatlon.
ami death. N'othlnK short of total eradication
will secure he.tlth to the itntlent. :liii1 nil all.
W4tles are simply procrastinated sufferings, j

leading to a fatal termination sxohd
Ku'ii ai. 1 KK.by ltih ilatloti tut by Internal
aiinilnMntlon, has ueter f tlti-d- . ewn when
the disease has male frightful inroads uu drl
Icate constitutions, hearing. smell and taste
hae been rectnervd. and the disease thor-
oughly driven out

.MMMHir.s lUnicu, Cvhz consists of one tnt-tleo- f

the IUnirtLCi'KK.oiieboxCATARiuri)!
RTandan iMfRovr.u Immlkr, neatly wrap-

ped in one paekvige, with treitise; price $1.
Pottkr IRIi, j.M CilKUirtL Co . Itoston.

Oh! lly Back, My Back!
i:r.i.ii:v ki ivu.vr mimtk.M hip anil itiilrH. kllnt--

ind utrrtn? pains, weaknn ami
rhrum.itir. neualc:c. ct

U- - jtic.su'ttlen. sharp and nervous aalnn.
ciiiurha. cultl ami strain rlifv; in

mi.- - in i ii u mat nirw. original, rMraitkiia
inf.illlblr antli1oti tu pain an.l it.tUinmitl.m.
tlw fniim Anil-rai- n riairt. r.cls.; ,S

for 81 at all itrult.or 1'utter liruc and
Chemical to . U.istuu.

Ililch XoUre.
AvpitoiT. Outer. CLAKk Ciiivtv On o. I

?ri.!i.lKLli. O . AlliruslJl. lssT .

To ll Lot and Lan I Owners affected by thei
impruvemeni herein oesignaieii:
Notice is hereby given to all the lot and Ian

owners, and the authorities ot municipal am
private corporations, that a petition slnul
by Lizzie F Webb and others has been ana
with the Auditor of Clark county, Ohio, and s
now pendtng before the Commissioners f
said county, praying for the location ami cai- -
siructlouul ailltclion the route herelsater
set forth. S.iid petition sets forth that the
necessity for th- - Improvement Is that It niv
drain the lands of the petitioners and wl! e
conducive to the pubPc health, converence
aud welfare: that said ditch commence at a
spring, near the barn, ou the lands of aryC
and Jesile K. .Mlnnlch. in sec. 3. T. 3. P . .M

K. S , thence running a southweiterlycourse
along the foot of the hill through the auds of
said Mlnnlch 1 1 Lizzie F Webb's lan: thence
through her land along a private db"h to the
south side of the Indiana, Ulooiiuiton .1
n estern nil road; thence along theioutn side
or said railroad to liunnell sLnek

That the said Commissioners ive made
actual view of the premlsesalongudadjacent
thereto and have found taM oprovement
necessary and that it will be coducive to the
public health, conv enience and welfare: that
the best route therefor is as fopws. viz:

Beginning at a spring, near te barn, on the
lands of Mary C and Jessie K.IInmch. in sec.
.o.37;i. it. v. M. 11. S ;
westerly course along the ot of the hill
through the lands of said .Minlch to Lizzie F.
Webb's land; thence throug her lands along
adltch to the south sldeof le 1. II. A-- XV. R
R.; thence s. 3 w. about ,:' feet on the Ilue
between XX'm. .XIarqusrt an Anna M. Crain.
that he engineer has nieiliis report in said
Auditor's ottlce. and that' ednesday. the ;tli
dayof September. lsiT.a" o'clock a. m.. it
the day and time of hearie said report. at the
Auditor's office, at .SDnDleld.tn said county.

The following is the of the
costs and eipenses of I.'atlng and construct
ing said ditch, as estim'ed by W'm. Sharon,
the dulyappointed en'eer- -

L.M 0TKRS. T'R-- ' acrfs TiirvL COST-

W'm. .Xlaniuart 3 f- - Jim if

Anna .XI Cralu 3 1W.3S Vf) 10
.XIary C and Jes-

sie K. Mlnnlch 3! into
Lizzie F. XX'ebb &'3. ."W 7(1

O. F KKX l,Auditor Hark County. O.

Xotlce1" Contractors.
OEALED l'ROr'SXLS will be received at the
O omc of J. fcuioii. secretary Hoard ot
Hospital Comi'loners. room Xo i..XItcheII
block. Sprlngr'd- - Ohio.untll 12 o'clock, noon.
Friday. li'T. for furnishing the
labnrand ma'rials for the steam heat ln and
plumbing of MPltal buildings and the erec-
tion of a hoi house according to the plans
and 9pecl(si'n, "h "le at the office of C A
Creager. ron 23. Mitchell block.

Thecom"ee reserves the right to reject
anyorallVjs. J S. KLLLIOTT.

Secretar Hoard of Hospital Commissioners.

BUSNESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

fVOHVXUSK,
diitil raiLoaa,
Rooms 5 A 8. Mltohell Block.

..LEWIS,
DMTIflT.

3. t. Cor. Main and Market Sta.
H. SMITH,

t HuytsoriCHiasTimoirriD
wtTBOcrraii,

Maaonlc Building.

JOB PRINTERS.

Hs. LIMIIOCKEK, and57 Aroade, Print
KoxraTor and Faahlonable Stationer.

Wedding Kod and calling cards a ipedaltf.

LADIES' SEMINARY!
A Home Hchool for Young Ladies.

Thorough drill In the English Branches and
the Ancient and .Modern Languages. Ki

centlonal advantages for the study of Music,
Instrumental and vocal. Special attention

to health, morals and manners. Apply
catalogue to

KKV. It. S. HITCHCOCK. I). V.
Reference Key XX' C. Falconer. I. I).

WITTENBElMr
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

For terms and accommodations address

BOX 164, SPRINGFIELD, 0.
A

QHIO UNIVERSITY, ar

YOl'.NC. l'KOl'LK OF ElTHEIt HEX Dr'SIR.
A rUEI'AKATllKV. COLI.KiiI.VTE OH

I'EDIIiOUliAL iXOUM.VL). EDlCTIov
VT IS EXCELLENT IX OI'ALITY AXI

VV IX PMU'K. WILL DO WELL TO SEND
A CATALOGUE TO

Prenident Super, Athens, Ohio.

RESTORED. RnMNhlrrr. A tictamftf youthfulManhood imjTiidijceruin4r lTftna
ture Decar. Ntjirriua Debit!

s T AiffUanlvwl kit haHni
in vain entry known remedr. ha dlrwoveral a

which he all! cod ru to h
V"

J. MA2UK.FDaUfflaafioxtaB.IUvTartO MB

Pteffve'a Areat Pi TrnTrrTTTMHira in. rUai.
T'-''-"""-- "rj
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I I T M AT ONCE!

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.'S

SLAUGHTER SALE!
Hundreds of men's Sack and Frock Suits, open or to

button, high, round or square cut, bound or double-stitche- d

edges, cut high, medium or low. These suits,
made to sell at $15, $17, $20 and $22, will be slaught-
ered this week at $8, $10. $12, $14 and $15, in blue
cloths, plaids, checks stripes, etc. Suits for business
marked down to $5, $6, $7 and $8.

SLAUGHTER III BOYS' CLOTHING !

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Knee Pants School
Suits, reduced to $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.25. Children's
$4, $5, $6 and $7 Suits, reduced to $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable Hit of the Season.

BRUCE, HAUK& CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 17 AND 19 HIGH ST. AND ARCADE.

Wtmm SSStBffKSmSS09i
latHIIIIKi3 LS JavvsaVWHHHslllllllH W. 'jSavvsaHil
KvHlllllsvKllat 17 wA ' lm 3 KvvsavvsavvsavsX.' avsHHsSJ

HsBPST2Ts 3 O Ajflr9HvHHri

BavvvlllllBQavvsalllaSvsPS savVvllllllllllHBlBavVVavlavVvlllllllB.Sl

Imported ami Itjttled hy MihaloTitcb, Fletcher A: l'c, t Jntim.ati.
FOK SALE ICV

Grossman, Lyons & Co., Wholasale Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Scott Leffel, 1. Ioirhsrhntz, X. .Viff, J. f r, J. Ileioid, G. rrge

Treltsch. A Singe- -, A. n. II Uohiam, Arcmle
Hotel Co., Agents for Springfield. 0.

Also, bf all wholesale ami retail lra?gi4U, liquor djtlers and wine Merchants.

Boxy Your zxci,jrca. --cocvi or
WHELDON & MERRILL,

WHOLESALE A.D RETAIL DEALERS IX

BCA.XjNT OFFICE:
GRAND OPEUA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 27(J.

BRANCH OFFICE AND TARES :

CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE BABY CARRIAGE
COSTS NO MOEE THiN THB OLD 8TTLE,

BABY CRADLE.

KEAXJH,T

Th Illtutratlooa aboTA ar made from ponographs. The a2jatbla parts do sot chang thapparanc when used aa a street carrlc: can be used or not at tbe pleasure of the par
chaaer. Tbe HOLMAN CARRIAGES a--a warranted for two years. Every part ls absolutely per-
fect. Over lOOO sold In Chicago slar Ztarcb 1st. Sect to all parts of tbe United States and safe
delivery guaranteed. Seed for a catalogs containing latest styles, cheapest to finest.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE C0.v 275 Wabash Ave.. Chicago, Ills.
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Latest Styles. 1Bt2.
Finest Goods.

Lowest Prices.

CHILD'S SLf ICH.

HOUSE CARRIAGE.

'iHilrlilllr.ilJ.Ui:!
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Harris remedy co., un csticr
Trial of our Apcilanoo. Ask for Trmt

WHEELS AND WHEEL MATERIAL

FOR SALE AT ORISCOL'S SHOP

All kinds of wagon and carriage repair work
promptly at lowest

SPRINGFIELD WHEEL CO.
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